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Tha nk you ve ry, ver y
Lo tt, Co ngr ess ma n Th ad Co chr an, mu ch, Co ngr ess ma n Tre nt
Mayor La ng, Mayor Ma xw ell,
Mayor Su cie r
th at' s no t bad , is it? (La ug
hte r)
It is wo nde rfu l to
of Mi ssi ssi pp i. It is jus t sobe her e in the gre at Sta te
enc ou rag ing and wo nde rfu l
to be her e in the Cit y of Gu lfp
you of one thi ng . At the Co nveort . Bu t I wa nt to rem ind
sai d we wo uld no t con ced e a sin nti on in Ka nsa s Ci ty, I
no t con ced e a sin gle vo te. I gle Sta te. I sai d we wo uld
the snowy ban ks of Mi nne sot a tosai d we wo uld cam pai gn fro m
the sun ny pla ins of Ge org ia.
We had a wo nde rfu l day in Lo uis
ian a. It has bee n
tre me ndo us in Mi ssi ssi pp i, it
wi ll be goo d in Ala bam a, and
it wi ll be goo d in Flo rid a. We
wa nt to win .
Le t me exp res s my dee
Lo tt and Tha d Co chr an. The y arep ap pre cia tio n to Tre nt
of the Co ngr ess . Sen d the m bac ou tst an din g Members
k. We nee d the m, and you
nee d the m.
Le t me say to Mayor Lan g, I wi
ll te ll you thi s
is a tre me ndo us welcome and I ap
pre
cia
te
yo ur he lp and
the he lp of the oth er loc al of
fic ial s.
Le t me tak e jus t a mi
thi ng s tha t con cer n all of us. nut e to spe ak abo ut the
memory, two· yea rs ago , thi s cou If you wi ll ref res h you r
we re div ide d. Th ere had bee n ntr y was in tro ub le. We
a gre at los s of tru st in
the Am eri can peo ple and the ir
Go ver nm ent , and in the
Wh ite H use . Th ere had bee n a
bec aus e inf lat ion was ov er 12 tre me ndo us adv ers e im pac t
pe
bri nk of the wo rst rec ess ion in rce nt. We we re on the
an inv olv em ent in So uth eas t As 40 ye ars . We had sti ll
ia. It was no t a ver y good
tim e for Am eri ca.
Bu t I fou nd tha t the
peo ple , the kin d of Go ver nm ent ch ara cte r of the Am eri can
cha nce to tur n the shi p of Sta we hav e, has giv en us a
te aro und and in the las t
two ye ars , we hav e made inc red
ibl e pro gre ss, and we
sho uld be pro ud of it.
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But the progress we have made is not enough. What
we have to do is move from where we are to a better opportunity, more progress, and as I travel around the country,
I find that America is on the upbeat. We have restored
trust in the White House. We have turned our economy
around. Instead of 12 percent inflation, we are down
to under 6 percent, and we are going to do better and
better.
But the way to whip inflation is not to add more
Federal spending. The way to whip inflation is to keep
the cost of Government down and you will keep the rate
of inflation down.
One way I have found that we can hold the lid on
Federal spending is to veto some of that bad legislation
that the Congress sends up to the White House -- as a matter
of fact, they have sent 58 bills to the Oval office. We
have vetoed them. Forty-two have been sustained, but
in the process, we have saved the taxpayers of this
country $10 billion. That is progress.
What we want to do is to keep the rate of spending
down so that we can give more tax relief to the taxpayers
of this country. The best way for America to move ahead
is for you, the individual citizens who have worked hard
in your factories,or in your port,or in your schools, or
in the farms around here -- the best way for you to make
headway is to have that money that you have earned in your
pocket and not for some bureaucrat to spend in Washington, D.C.
But as we move ahead, what we want,among many
other things, is to have all of you to have a greater
opportunity for recreation. As I have traveled from New
Orleans to here this morning, I have seen some of the
wonderful places where you are the beneficiaries of
fishing and hunting. Speaking of hunting, let me just
make a comment. The law-abiding citizens of this country
should not be deprived of the right to have firearms
for their own protection, and if you want to go hunting,
you should not have to go down and register your firearms
with some Federal official.
As I drove in, I saw this wonderful Seabee unit out
there giving me a warm welcome. I want to congratulate
them for the superb job that they have done, not only in
their Navy capacity, but in doing everything they possibly
could following Hurricane Camille.
But speaking of national defense, this is where
an area of decided difference exists between me and my
opponent. In the two years that I have been President,
I have submitted to the Congress the two largest defense
budgets in the history of the United States. We had to do
it because Congress had slashed our defense budgets. In
the last 10 years, by an accumulated total of $50 million,
we have turned it around. My opponent wants to cut the
tefense Department budget by 5 to $7 billion. That would
be disastrous. We need to keep America number one and
under a Ford Administration, we will.
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You don't stand up to the pressures around
the world by having less power, you need more power, and
we are going to keep it that way.
One final comment. I know all of you here in
Gulfport celebrated, like other people did all over the
United States on the 4th of.July, our 200th birthday. I
was privileged to travel to a few States and to see literally
thousands and thousands and thousands of people. It was
the most inspiring day that I have ever spent in my life
because I found that the divisiveness that we had had in
America over the last 10 years had been healed. The people
from all walks of life were getting together celebrating
America's 200th birthday--~ great, great occasion, but
we are going to keep that upbeat moving.
We have to work together in the future to make
America a better place for our children and our grandchildren.
It is an opportunity for all of us in Mississippi and
Michigan, Alaska and Florida, New York and California,
to give to us,and mainly to our children and grandchildren,
the kind of America that we inherited, but a better
America. We will, and we will do it in the next four
years and during the next 100 years.
I thank all of you for coming out here today.
It is just wonderful.
Can I ask something else of you?
2nd, are you going to support Jerry Ford?

On November

Thank you, and we won't let you down.
wonderful to be here. Thank you very much.
END
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